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Quite a number ofAbolition Journals,
even of the most virulent kind, seeing
the position'. dftheir party and knowing
the deepdamnation that awaits it in the
not distant-future,* they cannot dia..,
the Democracy into its support, are cry'.
ing moot lustily, aborttlaying down the
imliticalgaustlet, and forgetting "past
differences,'~for the sake of present
success. They appeal moot piteously -to
the Democracy, to overlook the outrages
of the past, and to lend them an amis-
ring hard le carry mit their schemes,
and make their eftertspreys succeasful.
Fly kind words and fulsome flattery now,
they hope,to smatter over the bitter feel-,
lugs their tyranical administration has
stirred up, and to deceive the honest
yeomanry into the support of their. hi-
dious docts inos and wicked war.

They know that nothwithstanding
their late success at the pollf, their
power is waning, and that the bloody
crusade they are now carrying on,
against the people and institutions of
the Seethe-it States, must prove n fail-
ure—a • disastrous, disgraceful foihtro,
and in that failure is written in blood,
she epitapth of Abolitionism. The war

is their only hope ; if they are able . to
succeed in crumbing out the peoplo and

---rrigirdtifes-of the ''Sirairrif-trikf an
prevents re union of the States as they
were in the good old ditys ofDemocracy ;
.if they gar jaing the people to their

through 4 1erep-
Lion at the outbreak of the war, then
they have hope that _their administra-
tion ran weather'thestorm during the
'wilt four .years,mnd. that_by 1B(t they
willinve the voting ninsie—s so . 'qecurely
enslaved and ernshal down that there
con ho no opposition to their edicts. It
is for this that they now ask you, honest
Democrats, to '•forget past differences"
and lend them en helping hand. It is
that they may succeed in destroying the
government of ouqathers, and degra
ding you to a Jeved with the negro.
?faro you make their power permanent?
Will you stainyour handswith the blood
of your fellow countrymen, in order to
garnet puritan Abolitionism, to succeed
in enslaving you? Without pint. aid the
war must cease. Will you prolong, it?,
Without yOiir aid Abolitionism WILL go
down ; will you assist in strengthening
It ? Let your actions speak. Spurn
the miserable *retches, that for the sake
of their own welfare, now ask you to

- forget, that THEY robbed you of your
eons. of your property and your friends.
They have sown the winds, let them
reap the whirlwindv. Stand aloof from
them ; let theln be held responsible for
the woe and misery, the heath and de-
struction this wicked war is meupuring
out to the people.% Keep yourshands
clear of it, and all will yet be well.

MM=l
When we hear a shout goup from the

Abolition • ranks for the' victory they
have achieved, we connot but keep
thinking of the time the children of
Israel shoughted so joyouslyaround the
golden calf, and forsook the God who
had led them from the land of Egypt.
And we remember too how that they
wandered for lorty years in the wilder-
ness,and repented in sack cloth and ash-
es for-their foolishness. And whim their

•

repentance was full, andHiey returned
to the God of their fathers, lie led
them safely across the Jordan and no
earthly No could stand before theta.

The Atherioan people have wandered
from their faith. They have fallen
down in adoration at the- feet of the
black monsterbrought forth by infideli-
ty and atgAitiunitim, and the spirit of
Patriotism gaseS sorrowfully on while
they_ehoutoyer_thcir own destruction.
But so, u they wander through the
bloody and trackless desert !Which war i
spreads out before them, whieh all the
horrors which are in ,store fur them have
seen felt; they will return to their old
political -party and ,tali for assistance
upon that power which has guided them
for eighty years, and never once
failed. though the darkness of three
Wars had to be met and passed.

No Democrat can feel that he is to
blame fbr the ruin which the deluded
people have brought. upon us. Like
Moses of old, we leave our' brethren to
worship the GM their own hands have
made, in korrow rather than anger, and
turn to gapiei strength amid thehorrors
and privations of war, as he received
the "tables of stone" amid the thunders

,and lightenings of Mount Sinie.

—We notice that the Governor has
iseakd°nitrate thof_eunty Commission-
ers, to make preparations -to draft the
State Militia. .1:43 enrollment will -have
to be made first, after which the draft
will take place immediately. Shortly
after that is over, Lincoln will want "five•
hundred thousand more," so that be- 4
tweca 13:ateanal Federal Governments,.
our peciple luny look out for a draft
abOut. every other week. Let them
come: we are sure Democrats can stand
It as long se those who voted for drafts
and taxespas.

----The Newa *om the army is an
important. and of lit leIntermit.

i
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HO! ARE YOU, 20,000?
7. 1111 11412 VOTB DZIOCRATIot-
We phblish below the, teturns from

this State as. 'they have been re-
eiet-eit this fade. Thi returns,
from thirty five counties are Official, the
tiallance reported. As it stands Penn:
eyhiania. it Dentocriftic, and 'the official
vote will net vary the result materially.
The sCldiers vote will Of course give , the
electors to Lincoln:• It is gloto allongh•
to kriow, that en the home yote Tent,
sylvania hay repudiated this war and
the miserable tyrant that is prolonging
it.

DRY. ADOLI.•

Adatits. 423 . .
Allegheny
'Armstrong 100
?leaver
Bedford.
Berks. 0738
Blair
Bradforet.....
Bucks
Butler
Cambria.--
'Cameron--
'Carbon
Centre
Clarion •

Clearfield....
Chester
Columbia....
Clinton t

Cumberland
Dauphin--
Delaware _..

Elk
Erie
Fayette--
Forest ......

Franklin
Fu1t0n........
tireene
Huntingdon

Juniata-
Jetiorom

425
3400

1048

1080

570
846

T350
1290

2280
1430
HO

1700El 10381500

QM

f7O
1500

310
i 112

Laucaster..... .....

Lebanon
Lehigh

I:t:erneeeming-
Mercer
Menne
Montgomery
Montour
McKean
Mifflin
Northampton.—
Northumberland..
Perry
Pike
Phfiadolphia
Potter
Sebulykill .....

Somerset
Snyder
Sullivan
Susquehanna.—
Tioga
Union
Yenango
Wayne
Warren
Wasibington
Westmoreleid....
Wyoming.
York ......... :

404
918

11.00
9895

946

1209

.. 100

.. 930

... 130

.. 930
0592

220
Ell

930
991

2400
425
450

870
4

IN 2000
.. 219
..-

8200

Total Democratic maJoritles.,..,
" Abolition "

4.U560
.44,329

Democratic maJoriy„.
New Jersey;Kentucky, and Delaware,

are the only States that cast their elec-
toral vote for McClellan. The returns
inNew York are so close that the official
counting alone will decide which party
carries the State.

—The following is•tho official vote
of Centre County as returped by the
Judges on Friday last, It will be seen
that amid the generalwreck 'Old Ceti-
trd," isstill true to the Democracy.

Bogouaai

Tolcnerurs. 11
Bellefonte Boro
Milesburg do .......

Unionville do ...... ....

Howard do ......

Benner „Twp
Boggs do ......

Bumbles do
Curtin do ......

Ferguson do
Gregg do
Raines do
Balt Moon do
iTartie do
Howard do
lineton do .......

Liberty do f
....:..

Marian do
Miles do .....

......

Milton do
Penn do
Potter , do
Rush do
Snow-Shoo do
Spring do
Taylor do
Union do .......

Walker do ..

Worth do

193
264
201

41
157

261
327
152
183
109

Torlt •

i = 147 3356 3410

How to Take It.

We obt,erve, with gratification, that
die Democracy take their recent defeat
at the polls much better than we
anticipated. While they, of course feel
somewhatregretful, they are not greatly.
cast down. They feel 'that now the.
whole responsibility of this bloody and
infamous war is with the Republican
party, and in their hands will bathe con-
clusion, be it what it may. The skirts
of the Democratic party are clear of it,
and with clean hands, unstained "Sy Oa-
ternal blood, nor bathed in widows'
tears, they can litt their dyes and hearts
to lieaven, consolouh they whatever ruin
and desolation may come uric the coun-
try, they did it sot.

As a party, Democrats havene cause
for grief, though they will be obliged to
alien the common roip. With Lincoln
and his crew now rests the destinies of
this country.' The prospect is, indeed
dreary, and the political, and even the
social horizon is hung with black. But
DeMouses arenot to blame• !hr it, and
when the great catastrophe stares us
boldly in theface, 'brought on by Lincoln
and his parasites, We can exclahe, not
in triumph but in sorrow "Thou _mast
*bet say we did

—Oar imciplecian ,k butfbranoth-
or draft about, the firpa of January.—
Ain't you glad you Toted for Lincoln?

Why don't they drow?
Oar abolition friends are unusually

quiet over their victory (?) They do not.
seemdisposed fabe jabihmt We have is
yet had nobonfires to evideneeNheir great
jqt;—notar-barrellthruhip aroundwhich
to lnakethe wainrids trillrghouts and
glad hitisas. firhj is this?' Do they
not feel joyful ? Or; now that thesmoke
'of battle has oleared.awny, do they -be-
gin to realize that their victory Is-nOt so
much a victory after alk?.-ft Alb. we fens
they begin to see that they have mades
mistate—"thar the triumph of their
abolition principles tit a triumph over
the, best interests of the country. They
see in the bleed and groans and ruin of a
desolated andbleeding landno adequatii
compensatibn for this party triumph.—
"They begin to thar that the "Democracy
was right; and they do not feel like .re-
joicing, They have brought upon thi3m-
selvesand us, misery, ruin, draft 'and
war for four years longer, together with
stampduties, high taxes,. and worthless
paper money, and they stand aghast at
the prospect. Aro these the reasons;
gentlemen ?, If so, then• we can congrat-
ulate you en these signs of. returning
sanity. They show you are not yet ut-
terly bereft of all common sense, and
that you still have some feeling left, es-
pecially in the regions of' yohr pockets,
and so iar as your own personal .liberty
isaffected by the shadows of approach-
ing drafts.. These ate the things which
ltave•or which will awaken youto a sense
of your folly, gentlemen, arid. you have
brought them upon yourselves.

Gentlemen, if you feel good, let us
have a bon-tire.- . .

--We hope our Democratic friends
throughout thecounty will keep in-kind-
ly remembrance thec,ofnsssed
paign, left their pulpits and went
preaching for Linooln and Abolitionism..
The time is coining when those hypocrit-
ical pretenders, willwant pay. Let those
whom they have denounced refaß try

give them a cent. Democrats reweinbcr
them.

-

•

New Publications.
Tits LADT's Fstriiii—published by Deacon
Sr. Peterson. 319 Walnut Street PltiiA. and

edited by Mrs. Ilenry Petersen. ',Wins
$2,50 per year. Specimen copies sent
to those making up clubs.

The December number of this magazine is

a truly splendid ono, being the handsomest
yet issued The openingplate, "Tue SNOW
NOD'S CHOWN 1.8 iS ft perfect gem;
and the Frontispiece of the volume, sugges—-

te.l by a story of Hans ChristianAndersen's,
in ono of those engravings upon which the
eye will linger for a long time, and turn to

it again- and again. Two more beautiful en-

um, ipgs than these are seldom seenin a 'mag-

azine. The double Fashion Plate for this
month is finely engraved and richly colored.

The literal.), contents are•"The Christmas
Gift," "Two Falls among the mountains,"
"The Soldier's Slide," "From the same

Stook," "Cousid Caleb's Will," "My Aunt
Goldbeater," "who did the Wrong?" &o Ste.

OODDYS LADY BOOK,—published by L. A
Godey, N. E. earner Ath- & Chestnut
street Philadelphia. at $3,00 per an-
num.

We hays received the December number
of this admirable magazine, and cannot
speak to bighly in its favor, refined, inter-
esting and instructive, it cannot fail to

maintain the position it has occupied for
years, the magazine of the country. It's
steel plate engraving; canna. bo excelled,
It's fashion plates are acknowledged to be
ahead of all eampetitors, ,aad.t it's, ren,ling
matter is furnished by the best of America
tners. It needs only to be peen to be ap-

g I preciated1 Tll4MrnrcAn 310X711LT KNICKIUDOCKKII,
Pubßaked at 87 Park Row N. Y.
J.liolmes Agnew Editor. Terms $3:00
per annum.

This popular monthly seems to grow bet-
ter as it grows older. Each succeeding
number comes to us richly laden with arti-
cles from the ablest authors in the country.
Unlike most of the magazines of the day,
it is Democratic fearleds and free upon all
eubjects. Weller to seeit largely circulated
throuought this country.

Corrg¢uEAns Attu Ant:WM—The Lin-
coln abolition party and the Loyal Leaguers
delight in giving the name of “Copperhead"
to all who differ from them, to all who do
not bow down before their shrine ofLincoln
and the negro—to all who aro opposed to ty-
ranny and who are lovers of the Constitution
and the Union • in fine to all who are truly
for liberty.—(Plence the term from the head
of jibe ty on the old copper oent.)

Now what has this self called loyal and
patriotic party douc for Our country!—Lot
us see.

)13t. 11 has been the adder of imaginary
clauses to the Constitution e V.

2d. It.hae been the adder of imakinary
States of Western-Virginia to the Union.

Bd. It has been the odder of $4,000,000,'
000 to opr national debt.

4th. It has been the adder of hundreds of
thousands of slaughtered soldiers to our
bills of mortality.

sth. It has been the adder of a eountless
host ofshoddy contractors to 'the goveta
mental patronage. •

6th. It is tonstintly the adder of insult to
Injury to all pure citizens who dare prefer
"Union as It was" to "Disunion and aboli-
tionism."

Are not,they, the Lineolnltes, • "Adderiror the most venoirions type t "Adder. A
kind of Serpent fall of poison, It is said to
ii?olilisears, the one on the earth, the other
with its tail, to avoid hearing."—Auttar-
morals Coneordinre.
- And truly the Lincoln Adder dislikes to
beer the truth.

—T--liigham Young lately abut up
Mormon elder who wasputt from England,
engaged In pitching into the Government.
Brigham is loyal. He loves Union, indeed
he likes • greatiltal et Union and relies
upon his constitution to carry him through.

--Superstititin is worse tau atheism,
Anse it must be less clibitelve to deny the
4zietenoeofs like deity Saturn thanto admit
bis Oxistemeeawl affirm that he was such am
rumpitural mons* uto,deroufbis own ohll-,
drei.

----$300,000,000 hive boa pita to sol-
diers for bounttat, so fitr daringthe

Damnable Outrage

Satellite HASSIISO D731002A1l Br Av-
Tgoerritl—Onthe 17th tilt, • mead of sol-
diers, numbsrioniietmq and 160,were
sent to the 811 fit ottnntyt Indi-
aria, by Genera covey, the pirpoos of
arresting certain parties'mierpeeted of Meat,
On, oenspirasy, (co.

Boon OW their arrival, they effbeded .
John R. &Brien, (Democratie ravager of
the Legiilaters,) Thos..Gormley, Jae. /Sei-
bert, (a 'stunted soldier,) Neal Ciclileld,
(fritineffiy of this aity,) JUL Pesedilffr;- and
'tavola others.

Afigrundergoing ehameful Indignities at
the hands of his captors, Mr. O'Brien and,
some of the others were released, but- Mr:''
Caulfield was taken out, to the woods /Limit
1 o'clock, P. M., and after being Interroga-
ted ae to hisknowledge ofarms having been
brought into the nelgborliood, a rope wan
pot around hie neck, and he was setually„:
hung upfroothe limb ofa free •1 Hosoon be- I
came insensible and was let down. After
haLad suB'inieni,l7--MMTIMA b speak, hie
tormentors aosin endeavored toforce aeon--

fusion from him of guilt, butfailing in this
he was again hung dp I Finally, he was
taken down and permiten to have a brief
respite.

'While Mr. Caulfield rut allowed a breath-
ing !pelf, the soldiers put a rope around the
neck of Mr. Pendent and lung him—letting
him down at intervals to question him, and
each time slapping hint in theface. This out-
rage wee repeated three times in his case,
after which, findingthat he was an inocent
victim, he was permitted to make his way
home, more deadNut alive.

Not yar. satisfied with the progress they
had made in feretling out traitors, the sol-
diers again seised. Mr. Caulfield, the night
followinit the circumstances detailed above
—took him out to-the woods, whore,he was
confronte'd by two, of.Lincoln's infamous
ditto:nit* spies, Or pimps, who insisted to
the soldiers that Mr. C. wee a traitor I
Ile was again hung up and slapped. in, the
face, and• queetioued as to the "Sons of Lib-
erty,' but deniedknowing anything of the
.rganlzation. lie begged of his inhuman
accusers to shoot him at once rather than
torture him as they were then doing.

After General Hovey's agents had played
with their prisoners sufficiently, they were
permitted to go, not a single fact or circum-
stances havingbeen ascertained to criminitto
any of them.

This, fellow country men, is the manner
In Which peaceable, u nicilT:MVlNTlffilfficrat I o
citizens are treated. if Gen. Hovey does
not involigattethis ease and _punish the no-
tors, he riSonlii belield—resihnliblii-fMT Chit'
outrage. r

The facts are as we hays slated them,
they-see a burning shame and diegvaen to
the men in authority who eoutenenco them.

Are citizens to be thus dragged through
the atreegs, hung up and tontured, at the
instigation of the pooramisertible wretches

,called Ilovermnent deteelivesorho ato a lie
hel upn,t mankind 1 Thisone• of the
pleasant features of Lincoln land Merton's
ascendancy, with Hovey at title bead of the
military. What a glorious Government we
have I How long ! 01.1Llow jug ell we
be blessed with it.— Westerh Sun, In

IS THE "REBELLION ON ITS. LAST
LEOS?" _

Let none'ototut.lie deceived by this fool-
ish—we hail almost said knavish—,tahir
about the "rebellion on its last legs." Lei
us look ea the present like men, and not
hide our headt like ostriches in the sand.
The "rebellion" is not on its "last legs,"though it may aeons tomtit the purpose of
Abolitionism to so declare. Take up the
map, reader, and judge for yourself. Look
at the area of territory originally ecretrollett-
by Jeff, Davis, and see how little of it we
hold to-day, unless itbe covered, with our
bayonets, or protected by our troops. The
Times admits we have lost during the war
five hundred thousand men,'yet Richmond
is no nearer ours than it was three years
ago. Qen. Grant with a hundred thousaid"
bayonets at his back, this last summer and
autumn, has never been able to get as near
to it as the much abused .General McClel-
lan got a long while ago; "an the doors to
It are barred," and, from present appearan-
ces, the bars will remain- there forever.—
Even the comparatively unimportant town
of Petersburg defies all ourattempts.
the Solitary exception of New Orleans, we
hold no seaport worth mentioning. Wil-
mington is in "rebel' hands. Savannah is
in "rebel" hands. Charleston, after defying
the combined attacks Of our army and navy
for nine months, is in "rebel" hands, appar-
ently as invulnerable as ever. Mobile is
not ours nor is Galveston. The stars and
stripes are swept from the Rio Grande The
French tri color floats over Matamoros, and
on theother side of theriver, at Brownsville,
the "rebel rig" not "old glory," responds
to it. Texas a great empire in itself, with
a territorial area four times the size of New
York, is scarcely touched by the war as yet.
"Rebels" are supreme In Alabama, Missis-
sippi, North Carolina, and in. all Georgia
not under the'shadow of Gpn. Rhermah's
guns. South Caroline is tut much beyond
Mr. Lincoln's reach to-day as China or Ja-
pan. The "rebels" are overrunning Ten-
nessee again, and going into Kentucky,
threatening even the line of the Ohio, while
out in Missouri, Price and his army have
been having things, for the month pest, pret-
ty much their own way, at one time inena,
eing St. Louis Itself. These are the factsof the-situation.as it is 1 the poetry is the
rose-water essays of the Times.—.Entating

Death Bed Confession ofRepublican 0111-
vial.

The eincinati Gazette, .an Abolition paper,
publishes the particulars of the last hours
of Col. John P. Sanderson, late • Provost
Marshal ofSt. Louis. They are embodied
in a brief personal history of the public life
of Col. Sanderson, as related by himself to
Rer. H. Co; pastor of the Union Methodist
Church of St. Louis, who attended him du-
ring his illness.

It wilLbe remembered that in the year
1861 Col. Sanderson was appointed Assist-
ant Secretary ofWar. This, it appears now,
was done, not only qt the special request rot
Cameron,but as ant of the eonditions of his
acceptance of the Secretaryship—while the
acceptance RP-Sanderson of the position of
his Aseintant wee else purchased by the
pledge dflinaoln (which was 'broken as us-
ual) thatbe should succeed to the Governor-
ship ofone of the new. •Territoriee, This
part of CoL Sanderson's statement deems to

Live been Made expressly to impeach the
veracity ofLincoln. The statement referred
to, a part of which is hereunto sohjoined, is
given, ft will be observed, in the Col's. own
language, Read :

lie said; "On assuming the duties of the
War 'Office, however,l *as brought into
contact and close communion with the secret
counsels of the Administration at wbidh
Gen. Scott, the Secretary ofWar, aid some-
times Mr. Chaseand others, were present.These meeting, sometimes lock place iq myroom, and I Ilia obtained informatiou eonOwning reseed. Vidal holie ueurerieea the
light of day, but which will one day aston-
ish the notion. I became profoundly die,
gustedWith the vile corruption that bad
oursed.onrcountry in the shape of persons
dressed in the garb of gentlemen, and oc-
cupying highpadres of trust, for which
they haven° qualification whamm y. T tiled
to oast these people out, but in vain, sod I
only inenrod their amity. under
the terrible weight of myduties and at last

to be relieved sad.appointed to the
Lim* Colonek7 of the let,le. U.S. Infantry,
preferring lo reedit whatieerrinean himerable and patriotic wqraiser than
desk with the that b a inerienualling the

N EIV ADVERTS E MENTS

---obtritritaer-ANTTIIO3r.-7--Whereas the honorable Samuel Linn
President of the Court of Cymmon Pleas in the
.281hJudicial district, consiating_of the Countiesof Centre, Clerrtleldand Clinton and the lion.
John 8. Proudfoot, and SamuelStrobeeker Naga.
ASsociate Judges in Centre county, having iss-
ued their precept, to. 1110 directed for holding a
Court of Oyer Tetruiner, and General Jail dolly-
gry, stritellefenterforthoseeton4y-oof-Centre-and to
commence,on the fourth Monday of Noveutbor
(being the 28th day) 1884 and to continue two
weeks.

Notice is therefore hereby given to theCoroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables of the said
County of Centre, ithat they be then and therein
their proper persospost 2 Walook in the after
noon orsaid day, With their Records, inquisitions
examinations, and their other Annemberances, to
do those things which to their offices appertain to
be dene, and these who are bound in recogniz-
ance, to prosecute against the persons thatare or
shall be in the Jail of Centre oonnty be then
and there to prosecute againt them as shall be
just.

Given under my hand at Bellefonte the 4th
day of November A. D. one thousand eight hun-
dred and sixty-four, and the eigly-eighth year
of the Independence of the United Staten.
Brmine's Orrrce. I RICILULD CONLEY

BellefenterPm- sh-eriff.
November

pRILANELPRIA AND ERIE RAILROAD.
Thie great line traveraee the Northern

and northwest eountiee of Pennsylvania to the
city of Erie on Lake Erin.

It bas been !muted by tho Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, and is operated by them.

Its entire length was opened for Passenger and
Freight business, October 17th, 18114.
I==

Lear. E.'n•l ward

Mail Train, 5:36, P. M. Acooin'd'in, 11:55 P. M
Leant Iresnonil.

Mail Triln, 6:55, A. M. Accocredler, 7:23, P.M
Passenger care run through without change

both ways between Philadelphia and Erie.
ELEGANT SLEEPING CARS on Express Trains

both ways between Williamsport and Baltimore,
and Williamsport and Philadelphia.

Nor Information revealing Passenger busi-
ness apply at the 8. E. Corner Eleventh and
Market streets;

And for Freight business of the Company's
agents:

B. B. Kingston, Jr., Corn& 13th and *Dirket
streets, Philadelphia; J. W. Reynolds, Erie";
J. ht. Drill, Agent, N. C. R. 8., Baltimore; ,

B. If. HOUSTON,
Gm,' 1 A9't, Phila.

LEWIS L. lIOUPT,
Goa 1 Ticket Ag'i, Phila.

JOB. D POTTS,
General Narnmer, Williamsport

DISSOLUT 1024 CVPARTNERSHIP.
The co-partnership, heretofore exis-

ting between 8. & H. P. Pontius at Zion, in the
Mercantile basin's, is this day Oct. 24th dis-
solved by mutual consent. The Books and
notes are left in the hands an. P. Pontius for
collection. 8. & 11. P. P ONTIUS.

N..ll.—The business will be continued by
Pontius & Biddle at the old Stand, where theywill constantly keep on hand a well selected
stock of goods of every kind, which they will se],i,very *heap, for cash or country produce, hoping
to receive a share of the poblio patronage', andalso very thankful for past favors.

• PONTIUS k. BIDDLiNNovember Bth, 1884--Bt✓

TO PHYSICIANS..
A a good Democratic physician, 'wan -

ting to take charge ofa practice worth two thou--
and dollars per year, will be Informed of a loca-
tion, end particulars given by addressing, or
oalling opon P. OEgAY MEEK,at this office.

Nov. 18th'6l—Ts,

CAUTION.I hereby Citation all portion' ag4net
purchaving a note, given by me to Joha Hale-bough, for $3,25, se I hold his obligation, formore than that aMonat, apd will not pay said
notemilem compelled by law.

Nov. 18th, /EAAC WALKER.

cr ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
Ifotioe is hereby glyea that theamount and vouchers of John Bailey and A.Rankin, Trustees' of John %Memo-lunation hasbeen tiled in the Court of CommonPi ens of Cen-

tre county, and will be resented at the nest'of said court (28th of Nov. 1864) for oonernia-Lion, and listless exceptions are filed on or beforethe think day of said term, the said account willbe (manned by the Court.0c428-11A JAB. $ LIPTON, Proth'y.

•ADBINIBTRAIO RS t 1.0.4Letters of Administration on the es.tate of Ruth Tate doe'd., late of Benner ten.having been granted to Omundersigned, be reiquesta Allpersons knowing themselves indebted,
to make immediate paymen: and those havingclaims to present them duly authenticated . for,
settlement. 11101IABLGROVE,`Nov. 4th '6q 61 Adminla't

EBTRAL Came to the mildew, of thesulmerlber, on duriday 'morning last, a largeBrows Horse. Dee owddr la. requested to someforward, provs jirbparty,'parAmami takeMatswab ouorwloo lee win 14 or *4lthe law dlreets. —Zeal R. D. 0 GB.
•E STRAY.. .

Came to the maidimee of the sub-eai the lith of ***hes, • Lome RedI*4 ftsi Bell, supposed to be about 3 yearsold. The ouster Is requested 00V0 forward;th1Y•303 116MY,.:57 dim& MAWish's%&IV,otherwise he win es disposed of as the law dt-;mote. , AMR GARBRICH. •

124111:1171ONT0Rir !V UT IVE.
in the Court of Common Pleas

of Centre County, In the matter of the petition
of Frederick Weaves, Samuel J. Herring, John
Kreniner, Michael Hassel and Philip Stover,
Txuatees_ fur...and is bebelf .the_ Lutheran
Congregation, known by the name of the 8
Congregation, in Haines towns*'of the Lu-
theran congregation known by the name of
Penn's Creek congregation In Uregg township,
and the Lutheran congregation of ltebcrehurg,
In Miles township, praying for en order of the
court for the sale of all that cortsiii trellof land
situate in Haines towhship, contityhg ft trty
acres, more or less, known as the ;I. addlibrilro of
said congregation, whereupon the Court 4111,on
the 21th day of Avgast, 1864, order and direct
that notice to ell parties interested be given by
publication in two newspapers published in Cen-
tre meaty, one in the English and the other in
the Berman language, for at least three snores-
sire weeks, to appear in the Court mu the first
day of November tone, to wit: 28th day of
November, A. I)., 1864, and show cause, if any
they have, drily the Court shall not mike tae de-
cree prayed for in said petition, of all which
parties iuterested hereby take notice.

oet2t.2t • JAS. 11. LIPTON, Proth'y.

VALUAJME REAL. ESTATE FOR SALE.
The, undersigned, executors on

the relate of Thomas Stuart, deed, Into of
Stisiver'sCreek, Huntingdon Co., often at p irate
sale, a valuable farm or tract of land, situate in
Forgo township, Centre county, adjoining
lands of James Campbell, W. E. Meek, ?liter
Kochlin and others, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTY-NINE ACRES.
About 100 acres of the land is cleared, and sni-
der the highest eta° of cultivation, the balance
is well timbered with pine, oak and Chestnut. A
large orchard of choice fruit, togetlwr with a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE, NEW BANK
DARN,

and out buildings belonFior to tfio property
For further particulars enquire of

BENJAMIN HARTMAN,

131211

Cuttago P. 0., llmutingdon Co., or,
JAMES 0. STUART,

I ShaversCrook, Huptiogtion Co.
OU:4-M

PENNSYLVANIA, CENTRE COUNTY 8. B.
To the Heirs end Represetatives of

David Brisbin, deceased.
8, J. P. Oephert, Clerk of the Or-

fssi phone Court of said County of Centre,
' J Do hero certify, that en Orphans Court

•-•-•-rer. held E. Bellefonte, the 22nd day of An-
-1864, before e ilynorablo the Judges of said
Court. On t tiad a rule WAS granted uporilhe
he.rs and representatives of David Rambla deed.
to come into the court on the fourth Monday of
November nowt, and accept or refuse to' iterept
or-to show enose why thereal estate of said, de-
ceased should not be sold.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have here-
unto set my Baba and sized the seal 'of said
Court at Bellefonte, the 22nd day of November
A. D. 1864.

JAMES IL LIPTON, Proth.
RICHARD CONLEY,

Nov. 4th 1861-4t. Sherif.

TIMBER LAND'AT- PRIVATE SALE.
ThaiSubscriber ere at private

pale, a tract of-Hrubor land, situato in Gregg
Township, Centre County, adjoining lands of
James Barber and Cloorge•Woods, containing
about 130acres and ono:forth of a mile of Bar-
ters Saw. Mill, on Sinking Creek.

Terms will ho motto te suit the puroheser.
R. U. DUNCAN,

angl9-3m: Spring Mills, Centre County

A CHANCE-TO INVEST GREENBACKS.
The undersigned desires to sell

the following property, situate in Milesburg.—
One house and lot, being the salad now occupied
by Mrs. Robert Lipton.'

ALSO, Thelot between said lot and adjoining
lots on the one side and the canal on the other.

For further prwUculars, address,
augl9-3a JNO. G. HALL,Ridgway.-

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE. ,Letters of Adminierration on the or-
tate of Barbary Emeriele doted, into of Gregg
twp., baying been granted to the undersigned,
he mounts all pee knowing themsevea in.
debted to make immediate payment and thosehaving oltims to present them duly anthetitiiia.
ted ler settlement. JOHN KERR.
November 4th 1864-6 Adminis%

V STRAY. .

Casuist() the reddens° of the unboltbur In Spring township, about the first of
bur, a blear -Bull unpaged to be about _rsip
years old.. 'Thalamus' is requestedito come Tog
ward, prove property, pap charges And tike itspray, otherwise it will be-dlsposed of as the low
throats. W. GROVH."
November .11tb, 1074-31. .. .

ME

ESTILItY.Canso to the miaow:le of' the subseri-
bar in Morrie* township, &bunt'the first of gep.
'ember, ared Cow with a While beak and alert
horns, supposed to be Omit 12 or 15 years old.
The owner is requested to come forward, prove
property,piy °barges and take her away,oth—-
**wise she will be disposed of ea the law di
nets. 9EO. LOVE&
Wojtv an.boxAM, 18 —$L

ArarrfP.2, 21.44 46-
tll at 4i Moburgi

.adl:..1p ul

'mod thmaluiriVL

El

ItEGISTBRS MAWS.
Thefollowing mcomits his been ex-

amined and passel' by me inlid remain fled on
record in this olSee- fat eke inspect= at heirs,
legatees, eredlion addle/diakeng in Op way in-
terested, and will be preggsibd to dis Orphansar&mt.Court of CentreMUM* filfi held at Bellefonte,
fbr alloWadOli arid Gait an' Wisineeday,
the fifth Mir& ,

e 4. D, 1664.
let. TB.

.
Hon%ow"! or. H. H.

MeCallister, idnisttator int Wide dlr John
0..1.6we ~ate% latter lieltildnte.

sad_
~_

W-- John Wolf,
Admires.," - e'er iesoblitldWlL, leo of
Milestwp. .

3d. The aettinat of John Wolf, administrator
onestate of George Wulf, deed. late of Miles
tin?.hr 1 •

'

4t. ibe Gtiardhmshipaetrount of David W.
Ball, ohthe estate ofD. W. and Albert Baker,
minor children ofSamuel Baker, deed, late or
Howord twp.

6th. The 'walnutof James B. Henderson Ad -

min'''. on estate of Daniel 13..Headerson deed.
late of Patton t). • ,

6th. The GuaAainship aeinmst of W. Myers
and Adam Busallinlimiontorann_estaia-af Beier
lioldromn deo'd. Guardian of the minor chil-
dren of Michael Miller, late, of Ferguson twp.
deed. ' " .

7th. The account of John Garbeiich and Wm.
Ilarter, Extroutois of the Last will, and Testa-
ment of Elisabeth Ilarter deed. late -tdhiarsims
twp. '1

Bth. Thearoount of Julmt M. Barnhart, Ad-
ministrator ce k testes/4mM astagate, on.' estate of
Archibald Llat utiAlteL late of iloWardtwp.

oth. Tho imiTt fp aheount of Jacob
Neidigh atuhroldt Rostennalt lismeeteds on es-
tate of parid,Nedigh lletod.n.htteof Hain' twp.

10. Tua account of Levels Long, de'd. late of
Gregg twp.

11. 'The account of I'homae.ll. Potter, Execu-
ter on estate of Sarah lilllec,deo'd., late ofRush,
twp.

12. Theaccount of henryBp ter
on estate of John Kreamor, deo'd., late of Milne
twp.

13. The account of IlfieltablDonkle'Adniinle't.
on estate of Jokntarner, doted., late of Walker
twp.

14. The account of (1eorge_Oalairk Administ.
on estate of Johndt•GrallM,doc'd., late of Pot
ter inr

15• The account of SamuelRoyer and Johrs
11.Ribto. Adminisl. on estate of Jacob Deeham,
deed. late ofPotter twp.

16: Th,eisceount. of Henry W. and Israel
Stayer A nistrators on estate of John W Sto-
ver. derdd , of Seines twp.

37. The partial aaconnt of Dr. M: Stewart,
Surviving Execuaor on estate of John Blullhol-
land deMd., late of Burnside twp.

Is. ThelICCOIIOt of M. T. Id illiken and Reber-
Blanchard Valentine deed. !aloof Bellefonte. .

Tbo nroOnnt of Mary Ann Irwin xoon-
1r =Want Jannas...lntinobue4f.~ Aids o
Bellefonte.

20:The grenade of Jacob awl W. S. Gray
.I.lministrators'on estate of Peter 13. Geary deo'd

-af-Rattan-tasp.
21. The aeoouht of Chriatopher SehLern,Ad-

mieie t. en the estate of Catharine 0313,, dee'd
late of Spring twp,

November Atli, '64-4t
JOHN P. 41EPHART.

keylKer•

SUMMONS IN favoneas. •

Wm. U. Black versus Lavinia

In the Court of Common Pleas of Centre Ca
No. t 7 Nov. T. 186.1.'

The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the
Sheriff of Centre county greeting.

CINTBJ COUNTY S. S. •

Icherems, Win. C. Black, did on the 2nd day
of May 1864, prefer his petition to our said
Judges of ow Comet of Common Pleas for the
County of Centre. preying for the ceases therein
set forth that be might be liiVo/011d from the
bonds of matrimony entered into with you La-
vinia Frier.

We do therefore roareand you. the said La-
vinia Frier, that setting amble all other business
nod 'excuses whatsoever, yoube and appear in
your proper person beforeour judges at Hello-
(oath, at a Court of Centavos Pleas there to Ito
hold for the County of Centre ott the fourth
Monday of November next, to answer the peti-
tion or Gimlet the said Wm. C. Black, and to
show <auto if any you have, why the said Wm.
C. Plea your husband should not be divorced
from the bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
act of General Assembly in suck cesTiUmede and
pros ided. And hereby,fail not.

Witness SamuelLion Aisq„ President Judge
of our said Court at Bellefonte the 9th day of
Sept, A. D. 1864.

JAS. It. LIPTON Prothy.
RICUARI) CeNLEY. Sherif.-^6 opt3o le

HAUPT &Cu.,
Have retriored the-kr Foundry from

the old Bland at Bellefonte to Ilk•Milemborg
Foundry and Machine shops, where they (elfin-
no to manufacture the Watts improved plow, cen-
tre Lever side Hill and sheen fur all the plows
mer made in this county. They also have an
attractive variety of
IRON RAILING, CEMETERYENCLOSURRei
STEAM ENGINES AND MILL GEARING.
Vo this departfnent of the business they give

particular attention, end have a large stock of
Patterns on hand for steam, flour and Saw Mills,

STATIONERY STEAM ENGINES
ofany desirable rapacity, from ten to twenty
Hone Power built in the best of style. They
also manufacture one and two Hone Treed pow-
ors—and four horse sweep Powers and Thresh-
ing mmihines to snit either. Born crushers -sodother articles to numerous to mention. Orders
received and castings delivered, with a variety
of the above named articles kept at the, old
Ilayees property near the depot at Bellefonte
Pa..,where they have Machine, Plow and Patent
makers, thebest in the country, that can be..
c'onsultpd itt.any time concerning any work that
may be wanted in their line of business. Give
them a call you that want your work done up le
order.

A. HAUPT, A Co
hiPy 6411 1864.---1 y

A LECTURE TO YOTJNO MEN
Just publiPlied in a Sealed Envelope

Price six -Uinta.
A lecture on the Nature. Treatment and Red

ical Cure of Spermaterrhtsa or Seminal Weak
nees, Involunsary Embutions, Sexual Debellty,
and Impediments to Marriage generally.. Ner
vousnees, Consumption, Epilepsy and Fits ,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting from
Self Abuse, Lc. By Robt. J. Pulverwell, M.D.,
Author of the "Crean Book," de.

The world renowned author, in this admirable
lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
that the awful consequences of self abuse may
be effectually lammed without medicine, and
without dangerztus surgical operations, bougies.
instruments, rings or cordials, pointing out •

mode of cure at'unce certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his condi
tion may be may cure himself cheaply,' private'
ly and ratilisally. This Lecture will' prove •

boon to tlipustuids and thousiilds.
Hoof undei-oen‘l4-4117riddros, 4t a--plain.

sealed envelope* or two postage abeam by ad-
dressing CHAS. J. 0. KIJINN k Co ,
127Bowery, New York( Post Of Box 4588.

TSB PUBLIC.
AIRS.

• MAIN ST., Locoi[Avirs,
Hog t ho lariced and oilaopost stook of

' ONOORRIES, PROVISIONS, VISA',
Codorware, •

• Qaoenreare,
Liquom

wink,
• - Solt.

Ca:idiot .Begiets,,
Tobaoce

ever offered In tide market.
The attention of Hotel and Store-keepers lecalled to the latrge stock of the following goods

on hand, which are offered at wholesale 'Prim ,•
200 birrells ofFish,

260DAISRELB, ON LIQUOAt6 AND WINES,
60 bow 441 b /win Tabbed*, 140.01111 Segue,
and a lamelat of BOX' '

Also, Flour cad Feed &Iwo o* litaatiat
hyly 14-ti, BIJIONS',II4I g#,

MARX YOGA BAUS !

Stamp? for Bosh • 110 Wf.4aoor any thing aloe of die kliisd, to bp had at all
hhoioakatdxoedlugly low piny OA Mir shop
orlblw wokooriloar IW.Dollofewr. • .

011 • PROITPIG exicated liras n.sieftanpbutt, at tlilserce.

—bineton ltat es . sooerdinily
left hrJub., the 'geoid day afterhebat-
tie of Suntan., and have served in-ay
Hwy capacity, in the meantime babas !pro-
moted to the Colopoloy.of the 16thIf.BP•bt ,
fitnOxt 411P 3IVOitt Feb.6l7 Provo VIAyear, when I Neat, ppointed et Aria,

Sen. Of the D 1 edilnt of the fessouri.'.°

hypiicnitioal fellow Jn itther:orT
bed over the door : ..Let nothing evil en-
terhere." Pimento wrote under: ...Idywhai- dbordoer the oitnerease- ?" ' 7

Business Notices

BIZADTE 01 IT.—"My dear, come in
and g 6 to bed." said the wife Ofropily son
of Erin, who had just returned from the fair
in i decidedly how. obibelon so state. !You
mustbe area- litany' deed, Buret with your
long walk ofsix toffee." get sway
wid yernoppinse," salt( PatL "it wass:t the
length of the Way at all that fatigued me, it
Was thb breadth of it P' Afaroet anybody
would be willing to wall six mites trr get
one of those splendid oyster stews, gotten
up by our friend Marts, at the Cummings
Muse-Below. John, knows how to please
the public,'be has lately fitted up in good
'style, a neat saloon for Ladle's, whore every
thing is kept in the best order. His oysters
can't be beat.

VERT lAcoatc.—A husband teltzgraphed
to his wife : "What have yen for bcpakast
and how is the baby 1" The answer came.
—"Buckwheat cakes and the measles."—
Well, we don't want either Inokwheat cakes
or the measles, but when we want a dish d
good oysters, we generally go to Dolan's on.
the corner of Allegheny .& Bishop streets.

•Orralwo STIING.—Many persons aro an'.
lonely examining maps to find the seat 'of
war. Triggs said he found it recently with-
out a map. Ito discovered it by sitting
down upon a wasps nest in a hay field.—
You will not get stung if you go to Stone's,
Logan Saloonfor oysters. Ho keeps the
right kind.

ansanrrs SALIM '
Dy virtue of ihindYY meta oi roodir-•

Hoot Fhpopoop sad ,Lokoiti /Woo, Wool out of
the COMMON! Rh= ~Oeititre eireitti, 110 to Mom
directed,. thevi.will hii-faposea. to liar !kW

MONDAY NOVIRIBEA 18th, 1864
at the Coasts Rowe In the h s-of Bell
fonte, the following property, to wi

A certain tract oflend situate in Worth ftp.,

Veiktro County bounded/and described as fol-
-twin, to WitI. Olethe north by .7..T.Thompson.
on the east by lanifk of John fider, on the
south by lands of Abraham Woodring and on
the, word by lands of 'Peter Woodring containing
two hundred acres, thereon erected a dwelling
house, barn and other-outbuildings.

Seised, taken IS execution and to be - told as
the property of Aaron Woodring. • -

Also • certain' lot of, grated in Millhoim Penn
twp., Centre°minty,. boundad'add abseriVed.follows : On the out by lot of Rebecca Maser
on the south by turnpike, on the west by lot of
John Pouter Jr.,and on the ndrth byan alley,

i thereon erected a Log Siouan,
' Seised, taken **.teention and to be, atdriAr
the property of Daniel Reighart, with notice to
ell Love Tenants. . . .•

Also Two certain lota of ground situate in
Millheim Cadre county. Onetherebf bodnded
on the cad by, Elk Creek, on the soon* by lot of
Mary Bollinghr, (now entermarried with. John
Smith,) on tip west by publioRoad and on the
north by lol'on which fa eioefed theEvangelical
ohttreb. Thereon erected • Blacksmith and
Coach maker shop 40, The others thereof
bounded on the einltlit IAalley, on the south
by lot of Henry Kraemer, on the west by' pub.
lie Road, and on the north by lot of Mary Bol-
linger (now intermarried with John Smith)
thereon tweeted a dwelling house do.

Seised taken in execution sail to be sold as

theproperty of Henry Omo. '
Also all that certain messuage, tenement and

tract of land situate, lying, and being in th
Township of Patton, Countyof Centre and State
of Pennsylvania, bounded and described is fol-
lows to wit: Beginning at Stones thelice by
lendi of -Jacob Gray 43 deg. west, 61 perches to
'a pine, thenbenorth 38 deg, east,4o perches to •

Hickory; thence north 61 deg,East 32 perches
to a chestnut oak : thence north 47 deg. east 20
perches to pine, thence...north 50 deg. east 14
perches to a chestnut oak, thence North 83 deg.
east perches to a post, thence north 07 deg. east
50 perches to a post, thence north 794 deg. east
20 pert hes to a chestnut, thence South 96 per-
ches to a post by a red oak; thence South 52 dog
west 47 perches toa white oak, thence south 77
deg. west 125 perches or thereabouts, to stones
the place of .beginning, containing ninety One
ems and twenty five perches, with the improve-
ments end appurtenances seized, taken in ere-

. ' "

of Jno. Stanton. Bale to commence et 10 o'clock
of said day.

—Ersaiteimiek. C.9gLElrj
liKILIMNITE PL )

November Iltb, 11.04.


